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Taste Of Autumn
Cash Cash

This is a song by Cash Cash when they were The Consequence.
its from the By the Bedside EP released in 2006.
you can still buy The Consequence music on iTunes.
I figured these chords out by ear so hopefully they re right.
If they aren t feel free to correct me.

heres the song: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKo-_vuHZfw

Taste of Autumn - The Consequence (Cash Cash)

CAPO 2

C          D
On the way over

G                     Cadd9
I didnâ€™t know what to expect

C             D
The breeze so gentle

         G
Over the trees

             Cadd9
Its something new

C              D
I believe that time will show us right

G
Yet Iâ€™m never satisfied

Cadd9
The words canâ€™t seem to hide

C
But its hard to see

D
Give it time weâ€™ll see

G              Cadd9
Seems so right got the best of me



Em7
And Iâ€™m screaming out silently

D                C
Can we let it go honestly

C             D
I can tell so well

G
That your head is in a dream

Cadd9
By the way you look at me

C
The sound so soothing

Floating outward

D             G         Cadd9
Filling up my ears with hope

C                     Em7
But it will stop when the music stops

D
Take a turn around baby turn around

G
Turn it over around

Cadd9
To be over with

C              D
I believe that time will show us right

G
Yet Iâ€™m never satisfied

Cadd9
The words canâ€™t seem to hide

C
But its hard to see

D
Give it time weâ€™ll see



G                    Cadd9
Seems so right got the best of me

Em7
And Iâ€™m screaming out silently

D                C
Can we let it go honestly

instrumental: C - Am - Em - D

C
Walked in so fast

Left even faster

Am
Is this what its like to take control

C
Walked in so fast

Left even faster

D                  G                  Cadd9
Am I finally free, am I finally free, am I finally free?

C              D
I believe that time will show us right

G
Yet Iâ€™m never satisfied

Cadd9
The words canâ€™t seem to hide

C
But its hard to see

D
Give it time weâ€™ll see

G                      Cadd9
Seems so right got the best of me

Em7
And Iâ€™m screaming out silently

D                C
Can we let it go honestly



Am                        C
And I believe that I will never run

C
Words cant seem to hide

But its hard to see

D
Give it time weâ€™ll see

G                      Cadd9
Seems so right got the best of me

Em7
And Iâ€™m screaming out silently

D                C
Can we let it go honestly

Em7
And Iâ€™m screaming out silently

D                C
Can we let it go honestly


